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Cleary Gull Inc. advises Van Pool Transportation, LLC in its sale to Fort Point Capital
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, March 31, 2014: Cleary Gull Inc. is pleased to announce the sale of Van
Pool Transportation, LLC, a portfolio company of Gen Cap America, Inc., to Fort Point Capital in
partnership with Management. Cleary Gull acted as exclusive financial advisor to Van Pool
Transportation. “Van Pool’s specialized service model and its high quality employees, led by
Kevin Hinkamper, CEO, were key factors in Gen Cap’s successful investment in Van Pool,” said
Gen Cap Senior Vice President Matt Lane. “We believe that Fort Point’s partnership with Kevin
Hinkamper and the management team will result in the next successful chapter of growth for Van
Pool.”
Van Pool Transportation (www.vanpooltransportation.com) is a provider of transportation
services for special needs children in New England. Based in Wilbraham, Massachusetts, Van
Pool is a provider to over one hundred school districts, delivering unmatched service to the
students, families, schools, and districts.
Gen Cap America (www.gencapamerica.com) is a private investment firm headquartered in
Nashville, Tennessee that specializes in acquisitions and recapitalizations of middle market
businesses.
Fort Point Capital (www.fortpointcapital.com) is a Boston, Massachusetts based private equity
firm that invests in lower middle market, service-oriented companies in partnership with strong
management teams.
About Cleary Gull
Cleary Gull (www.clearygull.com) is an employee-owned firm headquartered in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin providing specialized financial services through two operating divisions: Investment
Banking and Investment Management Services. Cleary Gull’s investment bankers help clients
achieve their financial and business goals by advising on exclusive sales, mergers, acquisitions,
raising private debt and equity capital, and other transactions. Cleary Gull’s core ideology and
mantra is “A Firm Belief in the Entrepreneurial Spirit.”
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